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U.S. Fish and Wildlife Serv., Interior § 32.72 

SEEDSKADEE NATIONAL WILDLIFE REFUGE 

A. Migratory Game Bird Hunting. We allow 
hunting of dark goose, duck, coot, mer-
ganser, dove, snipe, and rail on designated 
areas of the refuge in accordance with State 
regulations subject to the following condi-
tions: 

1. We prohibit hunting of migratory birds 
on the west side of the Green River between 
the south end of the Dunkle Unit and High-
way 28. We post the boundary for this area 
with refuge signs stating ‘‘Area Closed to Mi-
gratory Bird Hunting’’. 

2. We prohibit all hunting between High-
way 28 and 0.8 miles (1.28 km) north of the 
refuge headquarters on the west side of the 
Green River. We post the boundary for this 
area with refuge signs stating ‘‘No Hunting 
Zone’’. 

3. We open the refuge to the general public 
from 1⁄2 hour before legal sunrise to 1⁄2 hour 
after legal sunset. Waterfowl hunters may 
enter the refuge 1 hour before legal shooting 
hours to set up decoys and blinds. 

4. Hunters must confine or leash dogs ex-
cept when participating in a legal hunt (see 
§ 26.21(b) of this chapter). 

5. You must only use portable blinds or 
blinds constructed from dead and downed 
wood. We prohibit digging pit blinds. 

6. You must remove portable blinds, tree 
stands, decoys, and other personal equip-
ment (see § 27.93 of this chapter) from the ref-
uge each day. 

7. You must completely dismantle blinds 
constructed of dead and downed wood at the 
end of the waterfowl hunting season. 

8. We only allow hunters to retrieve 
downed game from closed areas with consent 
from a refuge employee or State game war-
den. 

9. You must unload and either case or dis-
mantle all firearms (see § 27.42(b) of this 
chapter) when transporting them in a vehicle 
or boat under power. 

B. Upland Game Hunting. We allow hunting 
of sage grouse, cottontail rabbit, jackrabbit, 
raccoon, fox, and skunk on designated areas 
of the refuge in accordance with State regu-
lations subject to the following conditions: 

1. Conditions A2, A8, and A9 apply. 
2. We open the refuge to the general public 

from 1⁄2 hour before legal sunrise to 1⁄2 hour 
after legal sunset. 

3. Hunters must confine or leash dogs (see 
§ 26.21(b) of this chapter) except when partici-
pating in a legal hunt for sage grouse, cot-
tontail rabbit, or jackrabbit. 

4. When using shotguns or muzzleloaders, 
you may only possess approved nontoxic 
shot (see § 32.2(k)) while in the field. 

C. Big Game Hunting. We allow hunting of 
antelope, mule deer, and moose on des-
ignated areas of the refuge in accordance 
with State regulations subject to the fol-
lowing conditions: 

1. Conditions A2, A8, A9, and B2 apply. 
D. Sport Fishing. We allow fishing on the 

refuge in accordance with State regulations 
subject to the following conditions: 

1. Condition B2 applies. 
2. You must only launch or pick up 

trailered boats at the following boat ramps: 
Dodge Bottom, Hayfarm, Lombard, and Six- 
Mile. 

3. We prohibit taking of mollusk, crusta-
cean, reptile, and amphibian from the refuge. 

[58 FR 5064, Jan. 19, 1993, as amended at 59 
FR 55188, Nov. 3, 1994; 60 FR 62049, Dec. 4, 
1995; 62 FR 47383, Sept. 9, 1997; 63 FR 2182, 
Jan. 14, 1998; 65 FR 30795, May 12, 2000; 67 FR 
58952, Sept. 18, 2002; 69 FR 54362, 54473, Sept. 
8, 2004; 76 FR 4000, Jan. 21, 2011] 

§ 32.71 United States Unincorporated 
Pacific Insular Possessions. 

The following refuge units have been 
opened to hunting and/or fishing, and 
are listed in alphabetical order with 
applicable refuge-specific regulations. 

JOHNSTON ISLAND NATIONAL WILDLIFE 
REFUGE 

A. Migratory Game Bird Hunting. [Reserved] 
B. Upland Game Hunting. [Reserved] 
C. Big Game Hunting. [Reserved] 
D. Sport Fishing. [Reserved] 

MIDWAY ATOLL NATIONAL WILDLIFE REFUGE 

A. Migratory Game Bird Hunting. [Reserved] 
B. Upland Game Hunting. [Reserved] 
C. Big Game Hunting. [Reserved] 
D. Sport Fishing. [Reserved] 

[58 FR 5064, Jan. 19, 1993, as amended at 59 
FR 55188, Nov. 3, 1994; 61 FR 46399, Sept. 3, 
1996; 63 FR 46922, Sept. 3, 1998; 65 FR 30795, 
May 12, 2000; 65 FR 56411, Sept. 18, 2000; 69 FR 
54362, 54474, Sept. 8, 2004; 73 FR 33200, June 11, 
2008] 

§ 32.72 Guam. 
We have opened the following refuge 

unit to hunting and/or fishing with ap-
plicable refuge-specific regulations. 

GUAM NATIONAL WILDLIFE REFUGE 

A. Migratory Game Bird Hunting. [Reserved] 
B. Upland Game Hunting. [Reserved] 
C. Big Game Hunting. [Reserved] 
D. Sport Fishing. Anglers may fish and col-

lect marine life on designated areas of the 
refuge only in accordance with refuge and 
Government of Guam laws and regulations. 
The leaflet is available at the refuge head-
quarters and anglers are subject to the fol-
lowing additional conditions: 

1. Anglers may be on the refuge from 8:30 
a.m. until 5:00 p.m. daily, except Thanks-
giving, Christmas, and New Year’s Day. 
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